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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

MeCook , Nebraska.a-
.

.

. L. LAWS , Better. C. ?. BAECOCS , Secsho-

r.OmcK

.

Houits : Trom 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , inountiiiu time.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , PKOP.,

MACFARLAXD STKEET , : MeCOOK , KEB.-

A

.

now hotel just completed , and fitted up-
vJth now furniture throughout , llutcs reas-
onable.

¬

. :WT .

COCI1RAN & HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND GENERAL AGENTS ,

MeCOOK , : NEBRASKA.

Prompt and careful attention Riven to taw Cases In
all the Courts of the State and nil classes of L . S.
Land Iltiflr.csB transacted before the local office nt-

MeCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-

'Washington , 1) . C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions mid claims for Increase of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done and lands bought
and sold on reasonable terms. C39 Ofllce 1st door
Booth of the U. S. Land Olllcc. 3.29

"
THOS. GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.- : - - : -

Agent for the Lincoln Land Company.

Heal Estate Bought and Sold undCollcctions-
Made.. Efi Ofllco , Opposite Post Office , Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska.

PAGE T. FKANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County

Keeps cortifled plats of nil lands iu the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
civcn to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. 3SS-

.DR.

.

I*
. 2. L. KAY ,

F
K-

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

MeCOOK. - - XEBHASKA.

&& Office at Churcloll House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. Railroad.L-

OFFICE

.

AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McGOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

I JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

MeCOOK. - . NEBRASKA.

Jobbing irlll receive prompt attention at my shop
on DcnnlBon St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and
specifications furnished If desired-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic , - NEBRASKA.-

S

.

"A11 work guaranteed. Give me a call.

WILLIAM McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA.

All work warranted. All material furnished
If desired. Work done on short notice.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-
Arft

.

you disturbed nt night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-
ting

¬

teeth 1 If so, send at once and get a bottle of-

Krs. . Wirdcw'g Bosttics Syrup for Children Teethire-
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It , mothers ,

there Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces Inflammation ,

and gives tone and energy to the whole system.-
Mn.

.

. Witsla * '* Scothiss Syrcp for Chilirea TcctMze is
pleasant to the taste , and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female nurses and physicians
In the United States , ana Is for-sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle-

.An

.

Answer Wanted-
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Electric Bitters will not srccdily
cure ? We say they can not , as thousands"of case *

already permanently cured and who arc daily recom-
mending

¬

Electric Bitters , will prove. Urlglit's Dis-

ease
¬

, Diabetes, Weak Back , or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood , regulate the
bowels , and act directly on the diseased parts. Every
bottle guaranteed , for sale at 50 cents a bottle nt
Metropolitan Drug Store.

Reliable Firms.M-

essrs.
.

. S. L. Green and M. A. Spaldlng arc al-

ways
¬

reliable and try to secure the best of every-
thing for their patrons. They now have bought a
large quantity of BEGGS' CIlEPJtr COUGH SYIJCP ,
and arc always willing and ready to recommend it to i

every one In need of a preparation for coughs , colds , '

asthma , bronchitis and consumption , as they know of-

no other remedy that Is gaining sucb a wide reputat-
ion.

¬

. Sample bottles free.

presents given away.$200,0001 us 5 ct . portage , and
mall you w III get free a

package of Roods of large value , that will start you inI work that TV 111 at once bring you in money faster than j

anything else in America. All about the $200,000 In j

presents with each box. ARer.ts wanted everywhere , |
of cither *cx, of all ngec , for all the time, or spare i

time only , to work for us at their own homes. For-
tnncs

- ]

for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay.-

H.
.

. HALLETT & CO. , 1'ortland , Maine. 3-29 ,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BESr SALVE in the world for Cuts, Bruises ,

Sores , fleers. Faltllheura , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chap-
pcd

- '
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all Skin Eruptions,

and posititely cures Tiles or no pay required. It In '
piarantced to pive perfect satisfaction , or money
refunded. Price S5 cent* i er box. For sale at '

METROPO1TAN DRUG STORE.

I
* | B | ffor working people. Send 10 cts. pos-

tU
-

k I U3 * and we wln m?" y°u frec-u ruyal ,n ill valuable sample box of goods that will

? I put you In the rray of making more
money In a few days than you ever thought possible
at any buslncus. Capital not required. Tou can live
at home and wbrk in spare time only , or all the time.
All of both sexes , of all ages , grandly successful S-
Octs to ?5 easily earned every evening. That all who

ifcI want work may trst the business , we make thin un-

paralleled
¬

offer : To all who arc not well satisfied we
will send f 1 to pa } for the trouble of wltlngus. Full
particulars , directions, etc. , sent free. Immense pay
absolutcly turc for all who start at once. Doa't delay.
Address STINSOX & CO. , Portland , Maine. 3-29

Our Opinion.
After Felling numberless preparations , we are con-

vinced
¬

that BEGGS' TKOl'JCAL OIL is uncqualed-
TorF pale , cuts, bruise? , rheumatism , frost bites , chil-
blain

¬

V *, etc. , itli warranted by S. L. Green and M , A.
i 3s

aundry Irons ,
evels , Ladders.-
etter

.

(Boxes, Lead ,
og Chains , Locks,

Lagg Screws , Lines ,
Lariat (Pins , Latches.

(Bows,

Yoke (Bows,
(Boivs,
, Ox Yokes ,

Yokes , Ox Yokes,
Yokes , Ox Yokes.

Knives,

Table , Tea (Pots,
, Kettles ,

ape Lines , Twine,
Toilet. Sets, Twine,
Tin Trunks , Tongs.-

T

.

ard Cans ,
I oaders Shell,
1

1 eaders Cattle ,
* ath Hatchets ,
Ladles, Lifters ,
Level Glass, Levels.-

Ibows

.

, '

xpansive (Bits,
nd Gate Rods,
xtractors , Shell,

Emery, Cloth , (Paper ,
Everything in line.

ells (Belts ,
utter (Bowls,
rackets, Bits,
ill Head (Boxes,

(Bird Cages, Bolts ,
(Bread (Boxes, (Butts.-

acks

.

, Card ,
akes, (Rings,
ingers, Hog,

* azors (Reamers,
cRasps, fRat Traps ,
(Rope , (Rules, (Rods.

.

peners, Can,
x (Bow (Pins,
yster Ladles,

Ovens, Ovens, Ovens,
Oil Cans and Stoves-

.taples

.

, Spades ,
kates, Scrapers ,

\\prings, Shelters ,
ieves , Steel Yards,

Scales , Scoops , Shoes ,
Saws , hand & X=cut.

OF S. W. NEBRASKA POE

Slielf/IHeavy Hardware
Stoves and Tinware.-

Carpenters'and

.

Blacksmiths'
TOOLS ! TOOLSI

STEEL NAILS
OF ALL SIZES.- :- - :-

Iron , Steel and Wagon Timbers.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Only Place in Eed Willow County where
you can buy one of the "World Kenowned

GOLD COIN
Cooking Stoves and Ranges ,

AGENTS FOR THE
0ELEBRATED BAIN WAGONS

AND SPRING WAGONS.

BOTH IRON AND WOOD.

Lead and Iron Pipe and Pipe Filings.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet iron and CopperWare
A SPECIALTY.

THE BOSS PLACE IN THE WEST

TO BUY HARDWARE

FOR SPOT CASH- : - - : -

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION ,

"And Don't You Forget It ,
"

is A-

TLYTLE BROS. ,

MeCOOK , (Opposite Citizen's Bank ,) NEB.

"Seven Buckets of Blood"

HAUNTED MILK HOUSE.

FOR STRICTLY CASH

I WILL FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS SELL

fill

Fitted in Boss Gold or Silver Cases ,

Now is the time to buy a FINE WATCH.

Will never have an opportunity to buy so

cheap again. Have in stock Raymond, Tay-

lor
*

, Wheeler and lower grade of the ELGIN
and movements which are giving the best
satisfaction. Come a-rushing,

F.I. McCRACKEN , McCook , Neb.

February 20th, 1885.

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

The past ten days thousands of
people arrived here to attend the
Exposition and also to see the Mardi
Gras carnival. Consequently not on-

ly
¬

has a livejy. appearance been pre-
sented

¬

on the streets , but at the Fair.
The gate money has also been a great
feature in the management's finan-
ces

¬

, owing to its rapid increase.
Vice President elect Hendricks ,

Hon. Carl Schurz , and Henry Water-
son were among the noted arrivals in
the city last weelc. These prominent
politicians expressed themselves very
favorably as to the success of the Ex-
position

¬

as a great show. As they
leave others take their places.

With the immensely increased ar-

rival
¬

of visitors the past two weeks ,
the Exposition "Exchequer" is being
daily repleated. Consequently ,

whether congress comes to the finan-
cial

¬

aid of the management or not , if
the people come and drop in a suf-
ficiency

¬

of "half dollars" the machine
may live through the siege.

But there has been too much dis-

sension
¬

between the exhibitors and
management for the good of either,
especially the latter. Trouble began
early in season by Chief of Instal-
lation

¬

Mullen coining in contact with
exhibitors about the placing of goods
From that time until now there have
been serious grievances on account of
the obnoxious officiousness of Mr.Mul-
len , who has been denounced in pub-
lic

¬

meeting and once asked to resign
He has been uncouth and discourteous
to those who make the Exposition
the exhibitors and particularly to
the foreigners , who of all should
receive consideration. The last
"clatter" came near being serious.-
E.

.

. M. Hudson and Samuel Mullen it
seems had charge of the calling in of
temporary and the issuing of perma-
nent

¬

passes. No one was ready to
wait on the exhibitors in regard
there-to and they were kept running
from the down town to the Expo-
sition

¬

offices without avail , and at
last being refused admission , seine
>ail their entrance fee , but others re-

senting
¬

the outrage , forced their way
in , and it was said threats were made
against the Exposition officials.above
named , and could they have been
found , it might have gone hard with
them. It is strange why such capri-
cious

¬

officials should be retained ; it
certainly injures the success of the
World's Fair. All the city press
except the Times-Democrat , the Man ¬

agement's organ , condemned the ac-

tions of Mullen and Hudson toward
the exhibitors. Gross mismanagement
is declared by nearly everybody.

People visiting 'the Exposition
should take the Camp & Prytania or
the St. Charles street line of cars
which will set them oft'at Govern-
ment

¬

building the best place to begin
a visit ; thence to Main building or
any of the many smaller but inter-
esting

¬

establishments within the
grounds. It is also important for
strangers stopping in the city to de-

posit
¬

their money in the banks and
their railroad tickets in the hotel
safes or guard it carefully about their
persons. A railroad official says
there have been nearly a thousand re-

turn
¬

coupon railroad tickets lost here
already since the Exposition began-
.It

.

is generally from carelessness , as
pockets are seldom picked. Let
your people bear this injunction to
look as well after the railroad papers
as Uncle Sam's notes.T-

EXAS.
.

.

The display which T. T. Gammage
and his assistants have made for the
state they love so well is now about
as perfect as it can be for an exhibit.-
As

.

a grain producing country is evi-

denced
¬

by the cereals presented to
public view ; so with cotton , sugar-
cane and grasses. It is useless to
mention the stock growing interest
as Texas has a yearly average of 18-

000,000
, -

head. In fact it supplies not
only the beef markets of the country ,

but ships a great deal to Europe. It
also supplies the Northwest with the
breeding and growing cattle. A
specialty is shown of the success of
raising Angora goats for mohair ,

which is engaging the attention of
many people. The woman's depart-
ment

¬

occupies the neatest little pa-

goda
¬

within this department. To ap-

preciate
¬

the displays here seen it
must be visited. Education receives
3ue attention and a large fund is de-

posited
¬

therefor.
AKIZOXA.

The Territory represented by Hon.
Frank M. Murphy , stands unrivaled
in minerals. Every county sends a
silent messenger in the way of rich
specimens of every district and prom-
inent

¬

mine. Mr. Murphy is justly
proud of his display which he has la-

bored
¬

untiringly and unceasingly to
(CONCLUDED ox 8m PAGE.)
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-si

-GO TO 1

FO-

RStudebaker and Moline

A. Q ON! S

John Deere Plows ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc.

You will save money by writing or ask-
ing

¬

for prices before buying.

The Lowes ! Largest Stock

In Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansas.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0 ,

McGOOK , NRBRASKA.

THE CITIZEN'S' BANK OF ftcCOOKD-

OES

/!

- A GENERAL

i

Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for XonItesident3.

Money to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal
property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from .Europe ,

C02E23POOTEN:3 : | J. W. DOLAX , PrCbident.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Neb ! T n

The Chase National Bank , Now Y rk. j * RASKLI.V , VlCO-Presidenl.

A1NJJ J

UNEQUALLED FOR

Power, Simplicity , Durability.
Estimates made of Mill and Pump complete upon applcaJon.!

Every Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODMANSEThis-
millls a "solM wheel" and the best sclf-rupulntor made. The

Woodmanse Xo. 6. Pump Is the best slngle acting force pump la the
niftrkcc. Will work In wells from JO to 200 feet In depth , and n-i hack
attachments to force water Into delated tanks. Can be used by hand
or windmill. Panics contemplating the erection of n Windmill will
consult their best Interests by calling at niy Homestead. IJ-j tnllcs

' nortUwe-i of McCuok , or at 15. Johnston *
* , j mllea southeast , and es-

amlnc
-

| the working of the Woodmanss. ,
| W. M. IRWIN , Agent,
i Wooamanse Windmill Co. . Freeport , 111.

MeGOOK , NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL , SSO.OOO.
DOES - : - A - : - GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS ,

Keceives and pays Deposites. Buys and sells Exchange
on New York , Chicago and Omaha , and all the

principal cities of Europe.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

GEO. HOCKNELI*, Pres. A. CAMPBELL. B. M. FREES , Vicc-Pre ?.
H. K. ADAMS , Cashier.

J*

_


